New York Yankees Yesterday Today
wednesday, september 13, 2017 vs. new york yankees - yesterday to advance to the new york-penn
league championship series for a second straight season…lh/1b brendan mckay pitched 5 shutout innings,
allowing 1 h with 6 so…he retired his first 11 bf and threw 47 of friday, may 19, 2017 vs. new york
yankees - friday, may 19, 2017 vs. new york yankees rh erasmo ramirez (2-0, 2.92) vs. rh luis severino (2-2,
3.86) new face—yesterday the rays acquired utl michael martínez from new york yankees (17-9) vs.
chicago cubs (16-12) - against the new york yankees after yesterday collecting their third walkoff win of the season in a 5-4 13-inning victory over the phillies … kris bryant was 4-for-5 with thursday, april 13, 2017
at new york yankees - rays vs. yankees—yesterday’s loss guaranteed an eighth straight se- ries loss at
yankee stadium for the rays, going 6-17 in that stretch…the rays are 2-3 in the season series, winning 2 of 3
games in the opening new york yankees (76-65) at texas rangers (71-70) - wins and losses: the rangers
lost to the yankees yesterday, 3-1, and have a 1-1 record to begin this 7-game, 7-day homestand against nyy
(1-1) and sea (4 g)…texas minnesota twins (38-45) vs. new york yankees (41-42) - mlb - home win
against new york since september 25, 2012, when they beat phil hughes 5-4. • the twins played a three-game
series may 30-june 1 in the bronx, taking two games, out-scoring the yankees 14-6.. those three, kurt suzuki
hit .429 (3-for-7) and oswaldo st. louis cardinals (28-23) vs. new york yankees (27-23) - series against
the yankees in 1926, 1942 and 1964, while the yankees won in 1928 and 1943. league inter-vention: the
cardinals opened their interleague schedule yesterday with a loss and are 0- 1 this season out of 20
interleague games on their schedule (nyy-3, kc-4,a tor-3, tam-4, bal-3, bos-3). philadelphia phillies (9-8-2)
vs. new york yankees (13-5) - philadelphia phillies (9-8-2) vs. new york yankees (13-5) wednesday, march
15, 2017 – george m. steinbrenner field – game 20; road 10 rhp clay buchholz (0-1, 7.56) vs rhp michael
pineda (1-0, 3.60) yesterday’s action: the phillies shut out the atlanta braves, 9-0, at spectrum field in chilly
clearwater … starter jerad eickhoff turned in his finest outing of the spring as he tossed 5.0 ... boston red sox
(5-7) at new york yankees (6-6) - yesterday in new york: yesterday the red sox fell to the yankees 7-4 in
new york.. was boston’s 2nd straight game scoring exactly 4 runs on 7 hits. starter john lackey allowed 6 runs
on a career-high 4 home runs, but struck out 6 without allowing a walk. a.j. pierzynski had 2 hits, including a
game-tying 2-run homer in the 2nd inning...he has multiple hits in 3 of his last 4 games (.563 ... friday, may
2, 2014 at new york yankees - mlb - the first team to throw 3 shutouts in new york since the 1992 white
sox… rays have not had a losing season vs. nyy since 2009 and are 43-34 since then…rays were 26-65 at
original yankee stadium (1998-2008) and are today's game information - seattle mariners - new york
state of mind…the mariners are 7-2 in the last 9 games against the yankees in new york…in those 9 games,
seattle has outscored new york 50-21 and the pitching staff has a 2.16 era (19 er, 79.0 ip) with 84
strikeouts…the starters in that span have allowed 2 runs or fewer in 8 of the houston astros (19-10) vs.
new york yankees (18-9) - houston astros (19-10) vs. new york yankees (18-9) rhp charlie morton (3-0,
1.86) vs. rhp sonny gray (1-1, 7.71) ... son-long 12-game hitting streak snapped yesterday... was the longest
active hitting streak in mlb and the 3rd-longest streak of his career...hit .419 (18x43) with 3 doubles, 2 hr, 8 rbi
and a 1.137 ops during his run. simple math: the astros currently lead mlb with a +66 run ... minnesota
twins (39-47) new york yankees (43-43) - it’s a walk-off: the twins beat the yankees yesterday afternoon
in walk-off fashion by score of 2-1 in 11 innings..e win snapped a seven game losing streak to new york at
target field...yohan pino was the starter as he and five relievers combined to allow just one monday, april 10,
2017 at new york yankees - against new york in one season…the rays went 8-11 against the yankees in
2016 (5-4 at home, 3-7 on the road). Ê since 2010, the rays are the only al team with a winning record
sunday, april 20, 2014 vs. new york yankees - new york in consecutive games was the angels in august
2006. Ê from the start of the game april 6 vs. tex through the 3rd inning friday vs. nyy, the rays scored in only
10 out of 93 innings for a total
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